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The Nature Conservancy JI
Florida Chapter
1353 Palmetto Avenue, Winter Park, Florida 32789
(305) 628-5887

July 12, 1988
Ms. Hope
ck, General Counsel
National
Society
810 Pe
ylvania Ave., S.E.
301
20003
Dear Ms. Babcock,
We have just completed an inventory of the physical and natural features of
properties protected by conservation easements held by the Nature Conservancy
in Florida. Enclosed are two originals of our report on the property you
donated the conservation easement to us on August 1, 1980.
To comply with IRS regulations, The Nature Conservancy and you as the grantor
both need to acknowledge that this report is in fact an accurate description
of the property. Any future questions about the condition of the property at
the time of the grant can be simply and quickly resolved by reference to this
report. We would appreciate your taking the time to look through the report.
Once you have reviewed it, please initial each page and sign the certification
before a notary. Return one original to me. This report will be kept for
safekeeping in the Conservancy's central archives, and does not need to be
recorded in the county property records.
If you find any errors in the report, please call us immediately so that we
can make any necessary corrections.
Once again, we thank you for your commitment to the preservation of this
property and look forward to working with you to safeguard its integrity.

Lisa Thorsen Thomson,
Assistant Stewardship Director

Nat1cnal Office, 1800 North Kent Street, Arlington , Virginia 22209
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I HEREBY CERI'IFY that on this day, before me, an officer duly authorized
Sta.te and County aforesaid to take ocknowledgnents, personally appeared
1-& o k i)u,-1<fu{I' and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , well known to me to be _
President ans
Secretary respective] y of THE NATIOmL AUDUBON SOCIETY,
the corporation named as Owner/Granter in -t he foregoing instrument, and that
they severally acknowledged executing the same freely and voluntarily under
authority duly vested in them by said corporation and that the seal affixed
thereto is the true and corporate seal of said corporation.

l.!1-- the

Vtc..e.

WI~S my hand and official seal in the County and State last aforesaid
this ~ / - day of
A. D. 1988.
~

Au91 st ,

My Commission Expires:
Yov · 5d / tf:!?:?
BARBARA. N:C':.HTMAN
Notary F\;L•1 :•), : · ··t•,., .- ;f New York
N:). : :

<;i i 256

Qualifiei:! in New York County_ e,q
Commlsston Exptree )VOY'ao. 1&.w,. r

S'I7\TE OF NORrH CAROLINA
COUNIY OF ORANGE

I HEREBY CERI'IFY that on this day, before me, an officer duly authorized
in the State and County aforesaid to take acknowledgments, personally appeared
CHARLES R. BASSETT and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , well known to me to be Vice
President and Assistant Secretary respectively of THE NA'IURE CONSERVAN:Y, the
corporation named as Granter in the foregoing instrument, and that they
severally acknowledged executing the same freely and voluntarily under
authority duly vested in them by said corporation and that the seal affixed
thereto ~s the true and corporate seal of said corporation.
WI'INESS my h,f, ~d official seal in the County and State last aforesaid

this

,g rd:. day

o f ~ A. D. 1988.
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1r e(Jl(/J ,, JCJ /'ff'!
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PROPERP-! COrDITION CERrIFIC.i\TION

fte:,vk MJ)yµsT,tlJOn be~Ve v~f L~S ~cIOt-¥ AUDUBON
CHAPLES R. BASSE."T'rl~presen~1hg t:he erante e, The
accep t ana acknow lecge this report as an accura te

This is to certif y that

SOCIE 'Tl, the Gran tor, and

Natur e Conse rvanc y, do
descr iption of the curren t lane uses and physic al featur es
as of 12/7/87, on
the Ordwa y-Hhi ttell r<issirranee Prair ie Sanctu ary easem ent prope
rty. This repor t
conta ins tt-1ent y-four (24) pages incluc. ing appenc icc3.

The Gran tor and the Grante e furthe r certif y that to the
best of their ·
knowle dge there have been no activ ities on the easem ent prope
rty which are
incon sisten t with the terms anc coven ants contain ec1 in
the Conse rvatio n
Ease.rnent, origin ally grante d by the Grante r to The Nature Conser
va11cy record ed
in the Okeech obee County Deec. Book, Volume 236, Page 541, and
Volume 247, Page

360.

GRAN.t.·:~uS
T"ME NA'IUPE COtJSERVAl CY

AM1-,;,.;.1L /l-t,·e> ".;jcl..J S'~ c , ~
::T-f,4 :
11, ~ f"~ .s , "d fE:,.)f

B~l
Its:

-- - - - - - ~ - Vice-P reside nt

.

-

Attest :

By:. .....,c === =i--- ----Its: 1 Asst.

cretar y

/.
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EASEMENT DOCUMENTATION REPORT
CHECKLIST
All items below must be .provide d with the Easemen t Documen tation
Report Package . Two duplica te origina ls should be prepared for
storage at NATO and the Field Office.
CHECKLIST
PROPERTY CONDITION CERTIFIC ATION
SUMMARY SHEET
LEGAL SUMMARY
DESCRIPTION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Acquisi tion
Location
Tract Descrip tion
Physica l Environm ent
Ecologi cal Feature s
Man-mad e Structur es/Impr ovemen ts
Land Uses Affectin g the Easemen t
MAPS

**

State Map:
Road Map:

INDICATE NORTH ON ALL MAPS**

·show Easemen t Location (Optiona l)
Show Property Location and Access

USGS Topo Map:

Show Tract Boundar ies

Survey Map of the Easemen t Propert y
APPENDICES
A.

Recorde d Copy of the Easemen t

B.

Aerial Photo of the Easemen t Property

c.

Photost ations Map

D...

Photogr aphic Data Sheet
Should include photogr apher's name.and address ; date
photos were taken; subject of each·ph oto. Referen ce
the photost ations map and indicate position each
photo was taken from; compass directio n (using ·
magneti c azimuth ); camera type, focal length of lens,
speeds,· and F-stops .

E.

Slides or Photos signed and dated by the photogra pher

F.

Ecologi cal and Man-Mad e Feature s Map of the Easemen t
Property
Show signific ant features mention ed in Descrip tion
and Backgro und Informa tion Section .

EASEMENT DOCUMENTATION REPORT

SUMMARY SHEET
Ordway-Whit tell Kissimmee Prairie Sanctuary

A. Easement Name: Kissimmee Prairie
State: Florida

Date: 12/7/87

Prepared by:

County: Okeechobee
Date(s) Recorded: 8/1/80 & 2/22/82

Okeechobee County
O. R. Book 236, pg 541 &
O. R. Book 247, pg 360

Eugene M. Kelly
Research Intern
Florida Field Office
1353 Palmetto Ave.
Winter Park, FL 32789

Present OWner (Granter): The National Audubon Society
950 Third Ave.

New York, New York

10022

B. Brief Description of Area Under Easement:
Acreage: 6,414
USGS Quad: Fort Drum SW (7.5 minute series)
Longitude/L atitude: 27°34', 80°58'
Target Elements: Freshwater marsh, wet prairie, dry prairie,
cabbage palm hammock.
Man-made Structures/Im provements: A significant portion of the
property was diked and used for farming tomatoes. These dikes
remai~ a conspicuous feature of the land. Most of the remaining
property served as pasture land for cattle. Two lines of old
fence posts, remnants of cross-fencin g, are still present.
Groundwater testing wells have been established near the corners
of the preserve, and several hog pens have been constructed on
the dike system in the northwestern corner.

Land Uses Affecting Easement: The entire property is to be
maintained in a natural state. Any land use not consistent with
this goal is prohibited. Surrounding land uses which may affect
the easement property are cattle grazing, agriculture, and
hunting.

c.

Required Frequency of Monitoring for this Easement: The
inaccessibil ity of this Sanctuary, and stewardship by a nationally recognized conservation organization , suggests that annual
monitoring should be sufficient. It would be prudent of the
monitor to conduct his/her reconnaissan ce during the dry season!

EASEMENT DOCUMENTATION REPORT
LEGAL SUMMARY: RESTRICTIONS ARD RETAINED RIGHTS
Ordway- Whittell Kissimm ee Prairie Sanctua ry

Summary of Conserv ation Easemen t Provisio ns:
Restric tions:
The constru ction or placeme nt of building s, fences, and
advertis ing materia l is prohibi ted. There shall be no filling,
dredgin·g ,
drillin g,
mining, dumping ,
nor any changes 1.n
topograp hy or drainage pattern s. All plants and wildlife are to
be protecte d from perturb ation. This include s the removal ,
destruc tion, cutting , or farming of plant materia l, spraying of
pestici des, grazing of livestoc k, and operatio n of motor
vehicle s. Hunting and trapping are prohibi ted, except as may be
necessa ry to properly manage animal populat ions for the benefit
of the preserv e.
The Nature Conserv ancy is granted the right to visually
inspect the property , in a reasona ble manner and at reasona ble
times, in order to verify complian ce with the aforeme ntioned
covenan ts and restrict ions. Legal proceed ings may be institut ed
to enforce the covenan ts and prevent prohibi ted activiti es. These
proceed ings may include , but are not limited to, the right to
require restora tion of the protecte d property to its origina l
conditio n. (Origina l conditio n shall refer to the state of the
property at the time the easemen t was granted .) The right to take
actions as may be necessa ry to insure complia nce is not forfeite d
by any prior failure to act.
Notwith standing any of the reserved rights listed below, any
actions which are contrary to the restrict ed activiti es describe d
above · are prohibi ted, unless they are in accordan ce with the
program s outlined in "Propos al to the Goodhil l Foundat ion for the
Acquisi tion and Developm ent of the Kissimm ee Prairie as a
Sanctua ry and Nature Center" , submitte d by The Nationa l Audubon
Society (NAS) on July 12, 1980. All easemen t restrict ions will be
inserted by the granter (NAS) in any subsequ ent legal instrum ent
by which the granter relinqui shes interes t in the property .
Retaine d Rights:

The Nationa l Audubon Society reserves the right to constru ct
a visitor 's center and other structur es as outlined in the
"Propos al" mention ed above. Provisio n is. also made for the
constru ction of a roadway to the aforeme ntioned center, in a
manner most suitable for preservi ng the natural and aesthet ic
charact er of the property . The design of any nature trails
associa ted with the center must be consiste nt with the goal of
overall preserv ation of the site.

Livestock may b~ grazed on the property, provided that the
terms and condition s of the activity are subject to the written
approval of The Nature Conservan cy. Any controlle d burning
conducted at the site shall be designed to simulate natural
condition s. The operation of motor vehicles is to be restricted
to the roadways, and is to be done in a manner consisten t with
the protectio n of the natural, scenic, and open condition of the
property. Scientifi c and education al research may be conducted on
the preserve, on the condition that it also is done in a manner
that is consisten t with the goal of preservat ion of the protected
property.

EASEMENT DOCUMENTATION REPORT
DESCRIPI'ION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Ordway-W hittell Kissimmee Prairie Sanctuary
Acquisitio n:

The National Audubon Society (NAS) has had a longstand ing
interest in the Kissimmee River prairie system. With the permission of local landowner s, Audubon personnel have patrolled
and led informal tours of the area since 1936.
In 1979, NAS approache d The Nature Conservan cy (TNC),
requestin g their assistanc e in negotiatio ns for the puchase of a
large, relativel y intact remnant of the Kissimmee prairie. On
August 1, 1980, TNC purchased from Doyle Carlton, Jr., and
family, 6090 acres of prairie property located in Okeechobe e
County, Florida. TNC immediate ly transferre d the title to NAS,
who in turn granted TNC a conservat ion easement protectin g, in
its entirety, the newly formed Ordway-W hittell Kissimmee Prairie
Sanctuary .
NAS later purchased an additiona l half-sect ion of land
adjacent to the existing Sanctuary . This increased the total
acreage to 6,414. on February 22, 1982, NAS granted TNC a second
conservat ion easement, identical in language to the first,
protectin g the half-sect ion addition.
Location:

The Sanctuary is located approxima tely 25 miles north of
Lake Okeechobe e and 10 miles east of the Kissimmee River. Take
HWY 441 north . from the town of Okeechobe e 15 miles to Eagle
Island Road, then west on Eagle ' Island Road 10 miles, to an unimprove~ road immediate ly east of the Eagle Island Dairy. Two
locked gates between this point and the southern boundary of the
Sanctuary preclude unauthori zed visits. Access requires prior
arrangeme nt with the warden and NAS.
Proceed north through the first locked gate for a distance
of 4.8 miles. Then west .3 miles, north .1 mile, west .7 miles,
and north .3 miles, to the second of the two locked gates. After
entering through the second gate, follow the pasture road north
and east about 2 miles to the southern boundary of the preserve.
Tract Descripti on:
The Sanctuary consists of 9.5 contiguou s sections of land,
constitut ing a total acreage of 6,414. owners of abutting
property include: Harvey Thomas on the southwest ; Haynes Williams
on the southeast ; Doyle Carlton on the east; Sonny Peacock to the
north; and Latt Maxey Corp. to the west. All of these adjoining
propertie s are currently used for grazing cattle.

Physica l Environm ent:

The Sanctua ry is charact erized by sandy soil associa tions,
includin g Immokal ee-Pomp ano, Pompano -Charlot te-Delra y-Immok alee,
and Felda-Po mpano-P arkwood . The only conspicu ous topograp hic
relief is a system of dikes which were establis hed to drain
portion s of the property intended for agricul tural use.
Ecologi cal Feature s:
A hydrolo gic regime which includes regular inundati on has
played ~ major role in determi ning and maintain ing the plant
commun ities which occur on the site. Several decades previou s to
acquisi tion by NAS,
agricul tural interes ts initiate d the
excavat ion of a network of dikes. This prohibi ted the natural
sheetflo w of water across 12.50 acres of present Sanctua ry
property , which were then used for farming. At present these
abandon ed farm fields are dominat ed by torpedo grass (Panicum
repens) , conside red by some authori ties to be an exotic in the
America s (Deuver and Deuver, 1980). The ditches which border the
dike system have been colonize d by aquatic s, includin g pickere lweed (Ponted eria cordata) and saw grass (Cladium jamaice nsis).
Water-h yacinth (Eichorn ia crassipe s) has been reported from some
location s, but may have since been eradica ted.
The element s of primary interes t on the Sanctua ry are those
which remain in a natural state: wet prairie (1300 acres); fresh
water marsh (1000 acres); cabbage palm hammock (400 acres); and
dry, or "low palmetto " prairie (2270 acres). Dry prairie is the
most threaten ed communi ty represen ted on the preserv e.
.
These unatural range-la nds\\ were grazed by cattle prior
to NAS
acquisi tion, and subjecte d to frequen t winter burns. Al though
fire is undoubt edly a natural compone nt of the Kissimm ee Prairie
ecosyste m, the present commun ities have been influenc ed by an
unnatu·r al fire regime. Natural fires are ignited by lighteni ng
strikes during the summer wet season, hypothe tically on a 3-7
year cycle (Deuver and Deuver, 1980). A return to a natural fire
regime under NAS managem ent may conceiv ably result in increase d
species diversi ty. Control led burning is current ly conducte d
biannua lly, during the period January- March.
Endange red or threaten ed animal species seen on the preserve
include the bald eagle (Haliaee tus leucoce phalus),
Florida
sandhil l crane ( ~ canaden sis pratens is), Audubon 's caracara
(Polybo rus plancus ), and bobcat ( ~ rufus). Also present are
great and snowy egrets, great blue heron, little blue heron,
white ibis, glossy ibis, black vulture , red-sho uldered hawk,
least bittern , whiteta il deer, grey fox, and a dense populat ion
of wild hog. The latter are a serious problem in the preserv e.
Their rooting is particu larly destruc tive in the hammock s and dry
prairie . Complet e eradica tion is conside red infeasib le. However ,
annual winter trapping by individu als under contrac t to NAS is
apparen tly keeping _their numbers in check.

Man-ma de Structu res/Im provem ents:

A signif icant portio n of the proper ty was diked and used for
farmin g tomato es. These dikes remain a conspi cuous feature of the
landsc ape, and greatl y inhibi t the natura l flow of water across
the Sanctu ary. Two lines of fence posts, remnan ts of old crossfence, run from north to south along the sectio n lines. Beside
the western most cross-f ence is an old feeder drum. A fully intact
line of barbed wire fence sepera tes the northe rn half of section
1 from the remain der of the preser ve. Ground water and rainwa ter
monito ring station s have been set up in four corner s of the
Sanctu ary. There are 6 or 8 hog pens located at interv als across
the proper ty.
Land Uses Affect ing the Easeme nt:

The half-s ection additio n to the proper ty (northe rn half of
Sectio n 1, Townsh ip 34S, Range 33E), purcha sed by NAS shortly
after initia l establi shmen t of the Sanctu ary, is at presen t being
grazed by cattle (See quad map include d with this report ). A
fence- line exclud es cattle from the remain der of the preser ve.
All of the parcel s adjace nt to the preser ve are also used as
pastur e. Some of these permit limited huntin g. Any influen ce on
the easeme nt proper ty which is attribu table to these surroun ding
land uses should be relativ ely minor. This assump tion presup poses that the existin g draina ge pattern s and source s of water
will not be altered by dikein g or ditchin g on neighb oring lands.
An ongoin g projec t, design ed to restor e the nearby Kissimm ee
River to its natura l course , may possib ly affect the hydrolo gy of
the site. Curren t monito ring of the water table levels should
detect any impact related to the restor ation projec t.

REFERENCES
Deuver , M., and L. Deuver . 1980. Prelim inary Reconn aissanc e of
Ordwa y-Whit tell Prairi e Preser ve. Report to Nation al Audubo n
Societ y.
Sanctu ary Departm ent of the Nation al Audubo n Societ y. 1981.
Master Plan of the Ordwa y-Whit tell Kissimm ee Prairi e Sanctu ary.
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FORT DRUM SW QUADRANGLE

Reduced copy of the USGS quad (1953, 7.5 minute series) which
encompasses the Ordway-Whittell Kissimmee Prairie Sanctuary.
Acetate overlay includes the boundaries of the preserve and
those sections of dikes or levees not indicated on the quad.
Reference for overlay preparat~on was the General Highway Map
of Okeechobee County (see previous page).
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FORT DRUM SW QUADRANGLE

Reduced copy of the USGS quad (1953, 7.5 minute series) which
encompasses the Ordway-Whittall Kissimmee Prairie Sanctuary.
Acetate overlay includes the boundaries of the preserve and
those sections of dikes or levees not indicated on the quad.
Reference for overlay preparat~on was the General Highway Map
of Okeechobee County_ (see previous page).
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APPENDIX A
Copy of Recorded Easement.

CONSERVATION EAS Et1ENT

', (.r

THI~ INOFNTURE, made this __>_ day of August. 1980,
WITNESSETH:
· WttlREAS, National Audubon . Society, Inc .• a New York corporation, not for profit,
hereinafter called "Grantor," is the owner in fee simple of certain real property
here i nJ fter called the "Protected Property. 11 which has aes the tic. scientific I educational and ecological value in its present state as a natural area which has not been
subject to development or exploitation, which property is described as follows:
Thc1t rec1l property in Okeechobee County, Florida, containing approximately
6,090 acres, more or less, and more fully described on Exhibit ·11 A" attached
hereto ,rnd by this reference incorporated herein;
WltCR(AS, The tlature Conservancy, hereinafter called the

11

Grantee 1 11 is a nonprofH

corporation incorporated under the laws of the District of Columbia, whose purposes
include the preservation and protection of natural areas for aesthetic, scientific,
charitable and educational purposes; an~

'~

WttEREAS, Florida Statutes, Sec. 704.06 provides for the creation of perpetual
c:o,1~ervation ec1sements; and
WHEREAS the Granter and Grantee recognize the natural scenic, aesthetic and special
character of the region in which the Protected Property is located, and have the
conmen purpose of conserving the na tura 1 va 1ues of the Protected Property by the convey.inc.:e to the Grantee of a Conservation Easement on, over and across the Protected
Property, which shall conserve the natural values of the Protected Property, conserve
prntect the animal and plant populations and prevent the use or d.evelopment of
0

.i11d

that property for any purpose or in any manner, except as prQvided herein, which
1·11,uld
',Ll'llil

conflict with the maintenance of the Protected Property in its natural
r.1nd open condition for both this generation and future generations; and

WIILHEAS, "aesthetic, scientific, educational and ecological values," "natural, scenic
i111d

open condition," and and "natural values 11 as used herein shall, without limiting

the genera 1ity of the tenns, mean the condition of the Protected Property at the
ti111e of this grant, as evidenced by a Natural Resource Inventory Report including
µhotographs, maps, sur._v ~!'_~_scientifi c documentation, flora and fauna inventories
.i11d

li1nd use history, said 11 R~port 11 to be completed by the Grantor and delivered

to the Grantee within one year of the conveyance hereunder;
r-1111-1, lll[lffFOHE, the fJrontor for and in consideration of the facts above-recited and
"t the covl!flt.lllts herein cont« i ned and ·as an ahso 1ute and uncondi ti ona 1 gift~ does
l11 •n •hy ~rant, convey and release unto the Grantee, its successors and assigns, for-

ever, a Conser:-vation Casement in perpetu.ity over the Protected Property consisting -

t,I

LIil' lol

lowin<J:

The right of view of the Protected Property in its natural, scenfc,
'. . .
. . ; ; ..
. .~•;.• :. . ·.. .• . ..
and open condition ;
(1)

:

'

'

~ '

'

~

:\

,.

. I

(2)

The right of the Grantee, in a reasonable manner and at reasonable times, ·
to l!nter in and inspect the Protected Property to detenni ne if the Gran tor .
or its successorsand assigns are complying with the covenants and prohibitio ns
to11tained in this grant and, by proceedings at law or in equity, to enforce
the conv~nants and preve t the occurrence of any of the prohibited activities
hen~inafter set forth, including but not limited to the right to require the
restoratio n of the Protected Property to the condition at the time Qf this
grant. The Grantee, its successors and assigns, do not waive or forfeit the
right to take action- as may be necessary to insure compliance with the
covenants and purposes of this grant by any prior failure to act. The
Granter shall not be liable for any cn~nges to the Protected Property due
to 11c1turdl causes beyond the Grantor's '·control, such as those changes
LJu~ed

by

ANO

IN FURTHERANCE OF the foregoing affinnativ e rights hereby granted

fire, flood or stonn.

to the Grontee, the Granter hereby makes the following covenants on behalf

of itself, its successors and assigns, which covenants shall run with and
bind the Protected Property in perpetuity :
A.
dS

COVENANTS ANO PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES.

Except to such limited extent

is hereinaft er provided,

..•..

There shall be no construction or placing of buildings ,
camping accorrmoda ti ans, rnobil e homes, fences, signs, bi 11 boards.
1.

or otlwr advertisin g material, or other structure s;
2.

There shall be no filling, excavating, dredging, mining or

drilling, removal of top soil, sand, gravel, rock, miner4ls or
other materials , or any buildin9 of roads or change in the topog•

raphy of the land in any manner;
3.

Then.!

•

·,

• • • • ;:-,,

·,•
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•l .

•

·• : ••· 1.

•r•\,;'

I

sh111l L>c no removal, destructio n or cutting of trees,

or plants, planting of trees or plants, spraying with pesticide s,
insecticid es or herbicide s, no fanning or tilling or grazing of
livestock or disturbance or change in the natural habitat in any
111anncr;
4.

There shall be no dumping of ashes, trash, garbage, or
2

.i

. 111d :mch other struc ture.
consi stant with the plans and progr ams
out I i.11cd umfor the "PH0P0SAL" refer enced
under Parag raph C (1)
L,~low .

such as land fill or dredging spoil s;
., ....•·

5.

•,•

.··· ·

.:,;

. ·. '

There shall no~ be conducted any activ ity on nor
any use
which damages fish or wild life, or their habit
ats, or which alter s
exist ing drain age patte rns, flood plain s or wetla
nds or resul ts in
erosi on, silta tion or other forms of water pollu
tion.

... ;

There shall be no opera tion of power boats , duneb
uggies,
I .
"~tor cycle s, all-t errai n vehic les or other loud,
destr uctiv e
or offen.s1 ve 'recre a ti ona l' ·v ehicl es, .or any' other
types ·' of'.,_',t:!..A·1t--., it.i \'tt;;_i~~~ r:11.tY.I.-•· ·t ·,~ ..,,f- •:,\~'?
motorized vehic les;
b.

1:···.•)·There-'<:~ti-a11· ·be~· no . huntf ng or .. trapp ing ·\exce pt
· as "• necessary ~·to r.~◄~1'1'·•·~:-:t~W•,t·

ifi•:i,~

keep the animal popu lation s withi n the numbers
cons isten t with the
ecolo gical balance of the area. '\.,
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Conservation Easem'· ent
unto the <,rantee and its succe ssors
and assig ns, forev er.

NrvrnTIIELESS. and' not withs tan ding any of the foreg
oing provi s i ans to the contr ary,
the Conservation Easement · grant ed hereunder and
the covenants heretofore ·made·· ~re ·!· · · :·• . ·!f:;t
subje ct to the following right s of · the Gran tor
which · are hereby express
>~::;\~,;<::;-,I~.
..
r.
liy till' Gran tor to and for i tse 1f. its succe ssors
and assig ns:

1ire~e;-,/~l

B.

RESERVED RIGHTS AND CONDITIONS.
1.

To cons truct and main tain a visit ors' cente r,
caret aker resid ence, •see
and assoc iated parking facil ities , along with
a roadway for

i

:.

a means of ingre ss and egres s to each said roadw
ay to be by
I
·.! • • ·,:.,, -~~- :-· · ..:•·" .
the most direc t pract ical route and in such a
way as to prese rve
the natur a 1 Qnd aes the tic chara cter of the Prote
cted Proper,ty,.-. , -. • •. ,. ~ ._· :•.·
2. To const ruct and maintain foot trail s, natur
e trail s, paths ,
board~,alks and roadways, and to improve or reloc
ate any such trail s,
•

'

•

•!

.

~~ ·• ;"

·.. ..

.

.·•• . · .
paths , boardwalks and roadways provided, however,
that any such
cons truct ion, use improvement, or reloc ation be
done in a manner
that is cons isten t with sound environmental pract
ices and consi stent
with the overa ll prese rvati on and prote ction -of
the natu ral.s cenic ,,,

and open cqnd ition of the Prote cted Prope rty.
3.

To trim. cut, remove. use for firewood or other
wise dispose
of any trees or veget ation which are mate rially
dfsea sed, rotte n,
damaged _or fa 11 en. ~ th9_
i'i !\. ?'~i
f h 4 safet y p_
r :he~ H~ hu~r.4 or which i ~ ._·_I ••., ,.• ::,. :• ·:..~!••;•
·-~·;/· · ·
necessary for the prote ction or prese rvati on of
life or prope rty;
•

• I

• .
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.

•

•

• •

• ..

•

•

•

•

.

'..

• •··

4.

To graze livestock on the Protecte d Property provided that

the tenns and conditio ns of any grazing activity , lease or otherwis e,
shall be subject to the written approval of the ~rijnt~e. said .~ppro~~l
not to be unreason ably withheld ;

·'

5.

To operate motor vehicles , includin g 4-wheel drive· vehicles , .. . ···· .,.- ·
µrovided thi1t said operatio n of vehicles is restricte d to the roadways

.
,.
.
and in a manner which is consiste nt with the overall preserva
tion and
...

.

.

p\otectio n of the natural, scenic and open conditiq n of the Protecte d
. u ;.
Property .
;

6.

d j

To conduct scientif ic and educatio nal research and to make scientif ic

and educatio nal observat ions and studie$. provideq ~hat such rese~rc;:h,
1

observat ion and studies will be done in a manner th~t •i s

·

, ·. · ·•

. ,\ .

.,..: :, , .

co~;1,te~t:~·:.;:7,;':ij;!;~~;W]

the overall preserva tion and protectio n of the natural, scenic and open
conditio n of the Protecte d Prai:t.e rty,

..

7.

To conduct burnings , provided - that such burnings are to simulate

: ;,,..,,
natural conditio ns and are conducted in a fashion that is consiste nt

. ·'1 , ......... .'. •.;t:•, .' 1 : · -~-~,, \.

·
with . maintain ing· the eco1ogic al balance and preservfog · the'p·lant··•·and~~l ¥;~:
Jf':·t~ ,:j•art1'i
animal life of the Protecte d Property .
0.

To construc t ponds within the modified wet prairies to provide

dddition al habitat for the endangered and threatene d native bird
sµecies, provided thJt said construc tion is consiste nt with sound
environm ental practice s and consiste nt with the overall preserva tion
d1HJ

protectio n of tlu: natu ral 5cenic and open conditio n of the Protecte d

Property.

. · , "'·.

c. SPECl~J. PROVISIONS. NOt'#ith~t~nding any of the''RESERV.EO RIGHTS AND ,. .

• •

.4:,

CO_~ITl!~_S'.'above, any activity inconsis tent with the'tOVENANTS ANO PROHIBITE
D
/\CTIVITIES"listed above ar·e prohibit ed unless the following condition s are
satisfied :
l.

.:

The activity must be consiste nt with and in accordance with the plans
t

dnd programs out 1i ned under "PROPOSAL TO THE GOO DH I LL FOUNDATION FOR

'

THE ACQUISITION AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE AS A SANCTUARY
/\NU NATURE CtNTER," submitte d by tile National Audubon Society July 12,

1980 , s a i d propos a1( 1>1:-t·a clie d h• ""to as ...[x h;

t,-;-t--"so/ and

i nc orpo rated .

herein by referenc e.
2.

No u~c nor activity i nconsist ent with the above"COVENANTS AND PROHIBITED
<t- 1t i •• .' . · • .'".~·- !'.~~ : f~ifr·· @., .~ \' :i t, >-~,t~
•:1. }:·Y~
~C~TIE S"sh all be pennitte d if it would be r1e trimenta l to the natural
4

... ..
values of the Protect ed Propert y, said natural values to include natural
wet prairie s, modified wet prairie s, fresh water marsh~ palmetto prairie
s,
tree ha11111ocks, and habitat and populat ion of native plants and
anima 1s found on the Protect ed Propert y. Any use or activity which
... ,

:· , \

t

·· ·=-~. ·

·.;it -~..

·! =-(~-

·# ; .,: , ·:.. .

·· . • . ·

:• ·! ::~.~~, ·,:. it ·~· ~·f, ,:· ,:

· .. ,

.. -

would result in deterio ration of the levels of the "natura l values"
. ·. ,,
;; ... . .•
on the Protect ed Propert y, as determined by the Natural Resources ·
'

'

t

' ,•

~

• ~-·

"'J

. ,(·:·. : ••_,:.:-..-1,•.~-.'f . ::·:.·~
•

i
I,

Inventory Report referenc ed above, shall be deemed to be detrime ntal
to said natural values.
• ;.

• • !-

·:,t'l1't, ~, .. . .

.·;-

The above referenc ed Natural Resources Inventory Report must be
approved in writing by the Grantee , said approval not to be ~nreasonabl~
3.

,• :- .

·. • '

• • ..

•

·3:· ·: ~ 1,·

. • ,.Ii

withhel d.

' 1,. . . .. ,...... . f

..

\ ··.·

"1.,-..•.-. ,. ~... ,. ••I

4. Any changes or any activit ies current ly contemplated under the
ubove-referenced"PR0l'0SAL "must be approved in writing by the Grantee
prior to implementation, ~aid approval not to be unre~s.onabl_.Y _withhel

d. ·

ANO Grdntor does further covenant and rep~se nt as follows :

first:

The Gra11tor, its success or and assigns , . agree tp p~J. !~ r.~~-1 eHate_
taxes or assessments levied by competent authori ties on the Protecte
d Property

..i11u

to rel icve tile Grantee from respons ibilit,y for maintai ning _t~~ Protecte
d
.
.
. .

··t, , .., ..... ;-·. ... ... ~ , . •, : ' '•!• t . ..,.., ... "• ••. .~

Propert y.

. . II

.,,. ,

. ., ....

Second:

The Granter agrees ~h~t the terms, an_d conditio n~, r~sirifti_Q~S . ij~
µuq.>oses of this yrant will be inserte d by it in any subseq~ent ~ee.d
or other
legal instrum ents by which ·the ~rant~~ di~est~ ·itself of ·~;·;he~· ·;~'~,i =;~/
·;·; ·; Ple::

., ;~L<~.'::i[Uf

title or to its possess ory interes t in the Protect ed Propert y. ·
Third :

The covenants agreed to and the terms, conditi ons, restrict ions
·, .~,.·

t111d

. .... .

µurposes imposed with this grant sha 11 not only be binding upon the

,, ,

Grun tor, . b~ ~. a.1 so upon it~ _a9~~-~ s, r~prese ~ta ~- ~ _ve,~, ~ ~~.:-~.s.l~;,;._ ,~~~J<>~
·~R~~~!\ ,.-,o·~• , ,·,.-,,~. ,,;,"-~
J11d all other success ors to it in interes t and shall continu e as a servitud
e
·
ru11n i ny in perpetu ity with the Protect ed Propert y.
LA~cµt as expr~ss ly limited herein, the Granter res~rves for itself,
its
\

.··

.

. .... ,, : .

sur.cessors and assigns , all rights as owner of the Protecte d Propert
y,
includin g the right to use the propert y for all purposes not inconsi
stent \·1 1 th th i s g rant .
IM

wI rnr ss HHEREOF, the Grantor has set its hand and sea 1 the day and year fi rs·t

1.lliove written .

THE NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY, INC.
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STATE OF FLORIDA
OOUN'l'Y 01' ~ECHOBEE .
" '••·, -,,~j~!~j;~, ...,ill;,~

,"'I~ - I~

I / 1·1 •·~•I'\ '" ,••-t•v . :-· , . j ·

~ .t.!, ••--;t:i;)':, -, ..·~ - ·•

'.N,ff;h~J-;·.1 ,-ll~j-•f'.\.,fi:..if1 U~-~i1~j.:W:,~~-~ ~~I

<- ', 1

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day, before me, an
officer duly authorized in the State and County aforesaid to take
ctckuowledgm unts, personally appeared GOMER E. JONES, well known to

· me to · be:--:'t)\e Senior Pireaident: of ll'IIB NATIOMAL AUJ)QiQlll iOCii'J:l. , ~»Qi{~..~H,,:-:,-r.,w, \~? ~i,·:•I'
4

and that he severally acknowledge d executing the foregoing Conser.vation Easement freely and voluntarily under authority duly vested
in him by said corporarion and that the true seal of said
corpar&tion - ia aft4&d th.,~at1;o,
:1 ·i ·.. ; ,_
,·.· 1 ';i,•.;../ ;:. , :,• ,.-1~ ·:,·. ·.•/ ~;i•!fl'·:;,...':ij-.,ui:~~,f~i.;j

Wl'l'Nl::S!:i my hand and official seal in tjle County and
State last aforesaid thia lit ·day. a~ . ~u~at, lQ80,•\ ..i\'lii~~~r\·•~-~·11},.,:!.~,\ ,1:,!ilir_,.,~•.·.~-hi.~·,,,!'+,.··:{1~

..... ,.
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APPENDIX B
Aerial Photo of Kissimmee Prairie
Four aerials are required to account for the total area of the
Kissimmee Prairie Sanctuary property (minus the northern half of
section 1). These are:

# PD-3439, sheet 68 (includes sections 19 and 20, T 33S, R 34E)
# PD-3439, sheet 54 (includes section 24, T 33S, R 33E)
# PD-3439, sheet 69 (sections 29, 30, 31, and 32, T 33S, R 34E)
# PD-3439, sheet 55 (includes sections 25 and 36, T 33S, R 33E)
Scale: 1 inch= 400 feet
Photos are on file in the Florida Field Office of The Nature
Conservan cy, or may be ordered from the Land Appraise! Office of
the Okeechobe e County Courthous e, Okeechobe e, Florida.

APPENDIX C

Photos tations Map of the Kissimm ee Prairi e

PHOTOSTATIONS MAP
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Scale: 1.5 inches = 1 mile

< ·I ndicat es photos tation positio n and camera field of view.
Number s refer to photog raphs describ ed in the Photog raphic Data
Sheet (Appen dix D).

APPENDIX D
Photographic Data Sheet

All photographs were taken December 7, 1988, using a Nikon
FM camera and Kodachrome 64 film. Photo numbers refer to
positions on Photostations Map (Appendix C).*
Photo #

Description/Subjec t

1

Vegetative destruction attributable to hog rooting.
Along edge of hammock and wet prairie.

2

Small cabbage palm hammock. Note the charred tree
trunks indicative of site's fire history.

3

Groundwater well and rain gauge at southern entrance
to Sanctuary.

4

Cross-fence line through dry prairie.

5

Old feeder adjacent to section line (cross-fence).

6

Wet prairie.

7

Dry prairie. Note marsh in background.

8

Old farm field. Note aquatic vegetation growing in
ditch bordering dike (foreground).

9

Wet prairie, and two large hammocks in background.

10

Freshwater marsh.

* Photographer: Eugene M. Kelly, Research Intern for the Florida
Chapter of The Nature Conservancy, 1353 Palmetto Ave., Winter
Park, FL, 32789

APPENDIX E

Slides of Kissimm ee Prairie

APPENDIX F

Ecolog ical and Man-ma de Featur es Map

